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with bis feelings, and reat conbcubed. leaving
the sharpsansd flats of life te cornte lu as acci-
dentaIs.

Enough exemples hrave been givea to ex-
plain bbc worklug and prove bhe value cf bbc
new mtthod of ehoosing a wife. For tbc benle-
fit of those not previously mentioued 1 add a
few suagetions.

A soldier ahould ciloose a Sally, a fislierman,
Annette ; a cabmani, Carie; a salesînan,
Tiliey; a uewapaper man, Eliza; a toy.dealer,
Dolly; a quaek docter, Charlotte Anun; a
sportsman, Betty; a doctor, Lucille ; au aile-
tieneer, Biddy ; a barber, Barbara;- a confea.
tioner, Putty ; alla the feilow who bousteot ne
trade, profession or calling, wby Mfary Ana.

Iu conclusion tiie undersigued wiBlhes te
stabo bîsat hie wil be happy te receive a smaii1
portioli of the wcdding cake fromt those made
happy by thecir auccestul application of his
method.

Iii a future paper, « "How te Pop bbc Ques.
tien," lie proposes te assist those who have
beauî successful up to the Ilpopeing"' point,
but wbo have etuck Ilright thar, either frein
lack of reaolution or ignorance of procedure.

Tirus A. Dptubi.

How does a utan cois doiwn at the riait?
With a skip and a hep,
1usd a flil and a flop,
Aîîd asSlip and a stop,
And a trip ho coule-; crop»
Aîsd ho tallea ,n ail fours before lic csn tht,îk,
And l/ait how a tuaii fails down ut tise rinl<,

ieon nitustering courage cne(. more lie essaya,
And illides cif nilîsn lu the quaintestof 'vîlYS:
tiut the rolies, reluctnt tu, roll an liu wlls
Go oif as thcy p'cate. and aeain the mni apilîs.
And blitiierin,~ and slitherlutg.
Reversîngalud curalîîg,
Soinersauitiiîg and v.iultlig,
Aiîd uuttsrbil; and alititteriig,
And moaning and groâinior
And crasliing and smauiliig,
And tearssg aiid swvcarin-
.And sippier sud ripltIîiîand trilpiis;
And iuat as the fello%%a' hegiiiniiîg te think
Hes iriiig, thecn banti lic fais doivn at the rinlc

Diagutcd hoe tears off the skates f roni hig feot,
And tukea lis way honieward hv every liack street.
His coat le Il% tttoe - lde trousers are elîlit,
And sh'iw unnaititknbly just ltcw lie lit.
Ris ellions are bruised, nidm Iisi gluti niaiclefi
Haro not ijesî proteeted, as sonie are. hy hostis.
Aiîd the), ache, and cadi stopi titat lie tilkes le u ai gouîy;
Till lie wishoes ta droies ail hi, wvoeýn ltise ilagon. lie
Feels a îiew bunip oi te back of lus craniui,
His noie !S tlic hue of a scadevt tzlcnklushii,
Aîsd twistud nskew liko a uiily insane boav;
Hie optiçs iiîrtake (if tue hues of the rainlîow;
His hend ias l hera huniped In hia nuincreus fLs
Till il feels twvice as big as the damie cf St. l'aul's.
Se shrlikiig aud aliîiiclng,
Eacit niaideji ovidlii',
.And steffltbily ci-qoepiuig,
With agony weîig
Eseli stel) tlîst hos takin.z
.Fresh auishies nialing;
,At lait through lus doorway he abue te elink,
Ând ihot's lsowv a fiellotw Zoos houlec fron the rîîsk.

A RETROSPEOT.

Streced eut on rny luxurious piauk,
wabebing with half-olosed eyez the simolce.
urreatlia curling alowly upward fremt the
bowl cf my costly eue-cent elay (the gift of
îny Sabbath sciioni su perinboudeist, if yeu ivili
excuse a tear), I lie ily dreaming, drearning
cf a buried paat ; and vividly before me troops
the sad procession of forms aud faces, faces I
have loved, erewiilca, and lent. Softly and
solemuly flatter down tise sear aud dri'd up
leaves et mnemory, and my very heurt weeps,
aud I restlesaly turu my plauk over alld scek
bhe softer aide.

FIýyinlz s5wiftly back te younger days, I see
thloved and grassy lane et Montreul, and,
miging iu bhc ghoatly crowd I bave con-

3uree up, appears tho siîadew of a yonbh ; a
youth cf tcw summers but filet advauoing te
tbe sterner aga of dudehood. In bis sparir.

Iing lite there is a world. of museular resolit. Posslbly you niay suaie a mue of the whole
tien-for h.e rends the GlIobes Parliainentary business of mouuting, and bc a ridiculous spec-
Reports every day-and bis attenuated pente tacle. You ivili thus bo an example of the
attest a diseretiouboyond bis yenrs. *s'i<iculua muis" that the mnounting brouglit

With meclitative footatep h.e eaces along the forth.
smiling g'ade of Craig-strcet, listening to the 4. Spaak soothingly to your steed, for it
low. soit music of the babbling gutters, and would be very unwise to angcr him at tlis
drinlng in the iîsvigorating odors that arise on julicture, whih is a vcry bad one for lmi to
every bond frein giirbage pile and foýtid cellar, get hie back Up at. Now spring lightly up_
and frorn tlie palatial junir shops that adora and throw your right leg Serns the borse s
the avenue. A joyous spot, a joyans Scelle this back ;don't thlow it far-about a foot ; talle a
April morning, and thc youth feels his sympa. seat in tise saddle, and if the horse happons te
thetie heart awell within bis bosoin and stamp on ail fours together (this is termced
bhreaten the bottous of his miraouloes copat. buck-jumpiiig) yon ivili probably tuile a seat

Just at a crossiîîg where bbc delicate, black on the ground imsnediately aftcrwards. You
slush fiows four feet deep, ho pauses, places a will thius be re-seated, the horse furnishing
crystai circle in his north-east eye, alld Pro- the re-Reat stamps. Then say -whoa ~
ceeds te gaze withi that placid, intelligent star.
s0 observable in thie cow, the dudelet, and 5. You are uow on tbc off.side, and prob.
otisery fiery and uutarned animais, at a pretty ably feel a littie bit off yourself. You wou't
girl who is standing in helpleas dismnay on bhe better matters by going round te the other
hiither aide of the raging flood, vainly seeking aide for then you wvîll be on, which je equally
a fordabie spot'. The ddlet pauses, giggles bad, 11pretty ivoli on" and 'la littie bit off" be-
a little maslier's giugle, and then, with the 11ng sOnyî(1nOus terme, strauge as it inay
courage born of a riffiteous desiro to fili the Sern.
soul of tiie maidt n with admiration, ho boldiy 6. Your steed will now be getting inmpatient,
steps .fromn the enrb atone, and, without a as h.e will testify by throing lus hieud alld
shudder, arnilingly advances towards the dam- neck up inte the air. Don'b let hinm soer up
seBUS aide. in thia manuer or hie will soon have a soar

Suddenly there is a wild clavring of thse air, throat, sud bc a littie isoorse bowever big
a wbiriing flash of tootbpick shloes, a bail, ho %vas beforo.
Storms of dude and swear words, and a spectral 7. Make a sudden spring mbt bbe saddle
figure arises, with the rich mcd streaming froîn without further lapse of time. TIhen Bay
every pore ot his shirt front, and haIt bis face soniebhing about lingering ln tii. lapse of
iii total eclipse. Tie beauty of the. cherished spring. If your horse is sensible lie wiIl, on
liiac panta la gone forever, aud the cruel hearing this execrable jokre, piteji you over bis
maiden on tbe other shore bebeolds a Wreck. head. If you burt yourself you wilI bewl n ith

The dark picture fadcs away, and the pano- pain and bu a base bawler, whilst the quadru-
rama of mny sueniory squeaks on Uns hiigcs ped wvîll bc tbe pitchcr. 4a you aliglit on
and refuses te turn. I awakje frorn my happy Motber Earth you will acknowledge that im-
dream and shake bauds with myseîf aa 1 re- beciies as in flic days of old are sonietimes
alize that I arn net quit. such au us as I once powers behind the tlsrown ; for your hors. is
was. a maney back, you perceive.

AsT NEWVELL. S. Countica are divided labo threo ridings:
so, muet yeur performance bie, îîameiy, the

10îls.a-striding (or East RZiding), be-stridiîîg. and
%ma bcast.riding. Now mnare a bold dush, mounit

t , your ateed once more, anîd there yon are.
\Vhere? Wall, that's more tItan 1 can Say.

THE MORSE AND HOW TO RIDE RIM.

1. Place yourself on thse near aide of yonr
boras. This wvlll of course ho thse outside, as
that la tise nearest te yeu, but lb is se calied
because lb la usuai te ineulît fromt bbc ucur
aide and fail off ou bbc other, wiiich la front
fiiat fact benmic tbc "off" aide, thougis there
ja roally no roI. about fallîug off, and yen
have net generally usuch tîmoe te maire a
clice.

Q_ Seize a fAwv locks of the mano wibb your
loft baud. Titis will give yen a great idvan.
buge in meuniting, tlhougb net a nisane advaii.

tae Then Say "'wloa 1" Thîis ivili ho tIse
beginning bttt by suo meana bthe end of your

woes. Pub your rigbit band on tue cautel of
the Saddie; if you don't know w4ît; that la I
saddley confosa Icau'tcl you. Say "wboa !"

3. Put tIi. tee of your Ieft bot loto tIie
stirrup, and sbirrup aIl your courage ail( faitîs
preparabory te moutiîîig. Faibli is absuiutely
neoeasary, for bliough it eau remove mons nbings,
lb woa't remove this eue, but lb will lielp yen.

HO0ARSE NOTeiO.

'herc do thie beat herses cole frein?
Wresteu.siiper.Mlare, Marey-laiid, Horactralia,
Duloss and Saluîons.

ls Digua Pacha a foet-soldicr? No, lie's au
Os-mn !

Wý'laat species et firearm doca a îîau who je
breukliig lu a yotng herse in a rinîg resemble ?
A Colt's revolver.

Tite Cur,'ent lias scured the services of
Professer David Swing as a special ediborlal
contribubor. Its tisousatids of rendors anci bis
innumerable admirera wiil eertainily bie îigly
gratified with this arrangemleut, mivbici js a,
permnient eue. Au cloquent pulpit erater
wio lias accoinpliabed a grand work for bbe,
cause te wihiclî lie bias devotcd his uuawerviog
entit-gius ; a brilliant essayist whose writings
have been road vtith cager inîtereat iu ail lauds;
a pcofond scholar whose welt-poised inbcllec-
busJity lias, for a quarter of a century, wonî
for hila tise uvideat internsationaul recognition;
a hiigh-mindcd, hibcral.spirited citizen, wvho
bias been seconsd te none in tise buildinîg up cf
flic great Nor-tb.Wýest ; a valiaut apostie et
ail good doctrines-be lias tise sbrongcst hold
upon tbc affections and the Sus-est elains speti
the respsect of lus fellow-mcn. lb will bie re-
mmbcred that, liesetofore, P.rofessor Swing
conllned bis publie editorial expîressions to tbe
lut. .Alliance andI, latteriy, te Tite l'eL1vt
.Magqaziine. Hereatter bliose expressions will
ho foîînd exciusiveiy and euch week un lie
Car-cui, wltiî au ttdditional paper devoted te
a special tc1 îie.


